INTRODUCTION

Contamination of different objects by potential pathogenic microorganisms is of public health importance as contaminated materials can be possible sources of transmission of such pathogens. Items that are passed from hand to hand are of considerable likelihood to be contaminated with disease-causing microorganisms especially if handled with unclean hands or kept in dirty or contaminated surroundings. Microorganisms are known to spread via air, water, food etc. an important mechanism of the spread of pathogens by for mites. Paper currency notes which are transferred from one individual to other are known to carry bacteria on their surface and are responsible for transmitting them.

An individual having unhygienic habits will contaminate the notes with bacteria e.g. habits such as tongue-wet their fingers when counting money notes also leads to the contamination in notes will act as a vehicle delivering bacteria to contaminate the hands of the next user. The money makes for easy transfer of bacterial and thus cross contamination. Currency notes can be commonly contaminated with enteropathogens.

Money is used as a medium for exchange for goods and services, settlement of debts and for deferred payments in economic activities. The contamination of the naira notes could also be from several sources, it could be from the atmosphere, during storage, usage, handling or production. In India, Basavarajappa studied on bacterial, fungal, and parasitic contamination of currency notes in circulation.

The survival of various microorganisms on money and their transmission via the hands of food vendors is often overlooked as enteric disease reservoir. Paper Currency, can be contaminated by droplets during coughing, sneezing, touching with previously contaminated hands or other materials and placement on dirty surface. Paper currency is commonly handled by various categories of people during transaction. The aim of this study was to investigate the microbial contamination of Tanzanian currency.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of samples

The study was conducted from March to April 2012. 136 notes of different denominations paper currency notes of 500, 1000, 2000, 5000 and 10,000 Tshs were collected from fish sellers, instant food sellers, fruits and vegetable sellers in market place from Tanga District place in Tanzania. We did not collect coin currency.

Simultaneously we collected new paper currency notes from Bank as reference for bacteriological analysis. We did not collect coin currency.

Samples were randomly obtained by using large-denomination notes to smaller denominations by respective group. Each currency note was collected directly into a sterile plastic bag and transported to the Laboratory of the Department of Science, Sebastian Kolowa University College, Lushoto soon after collection and examined for bacterial contamination. Swab samples were dipped in 1% peptone water. The swab samples were carried to lab for further examined for microbiological analysis.

Bacteriological Analysis

Isolation of various bacterial contaminants from the currency notes was performed via standard techniques described previously. Briefly, a sterile, cotton-tipped swab moistened with sterile physiological saline was used to swab both sides of the currency note. The swabs were
directly inoculated on blood agar and MacConkey agar. The pairs of inoculated media were incubated aerobically at 35-37°C for 24 hours and then examined for bacterial growth according to standard protocol described previously. The authors isolated bacteria by assessing colony characteristics and Gram reaction, and by conducting catalase and coagulate tests; hemolysis, sugar fermentation, and other biochemical tests, including tests for indole production, citrate utilization, and urase activity; triple sugar iron (TSI) agar tests (for glucose, sucrose, and lactose fermentation); gas and hydrogen sulfide production tests; and oxidase tests, according to protocols described previously. Bacteria were identified but were not quantified.

Parasitological Analysis

Standard concentration techniques for the isolation of enteric parasites were used as described previously. The swab was made of very light foam material, which was cut into pieces 2 cm x 2 cm, washed with detergent, and sterilized in a dilute solution of sodium hypochlorite. The pieces of foam were then rinsed in water, air-dried, and rinsed in 70 percent alcohol. They were oven-dried and stored in a well-covered container until used. Each piece of foam was moistened with formol saline solution and used to swab both sides of the currency note. The swab was placed in a capped bottle containing 10 mL of formol-saline solution, and the bottle was shaken vigorously. Thereafter, the swab was pressed against the inner sides of the bottle with a sterile forceps and removed. The solution was poured into a centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 2,000 g for 5 minutes. The supernatant was decanted, and a drop of the sediment was placed on a glass slide, covered with a glass cover slip and examined microscopically for parasite ova. Identification of parasites was made according to standard guidelines. Parasites were identified, but were not quantified.

Identification of fungi

The growth of fungi on Sabaraud dextrose agar was examined critically after 1 week using prepared microscope slides. The prepared specimens were mounted on Lacto phenol cotton blue and identification of the fungal species was performed with aid of binocular compound microscope (40X) adopting the techniques.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

From the analysis of the 136 paper currency notes collected from market places of Tanga city of Tanzania, it was established that bacteria, protozoa, and fungi were present on the notes. See Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currency denomination and number</th>
<th>Staphylococcus aureus (%)</th>
<th>E.coli (%)</th>
<th>Klebsiella pneumonia (%)</th>
<th>Pseudomonas aeruginosa (%)</th>
<th>Giardia duodenalis (%)</th>
<th>Shigella dysenteriae (%)</th>
<th>Vibrio cholera (%)</th>
<th>Entamoeba histolytica (%)</th>
<th>Aeromonas hydrophila (%)</th>
<th>Bacillus subtilis (%)</th>
<th>Pencillium (%)</th>
<th>Aspergillus niger (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New currency notes 500Tsh (n=5)*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000Tsh (n=26)</td>
<td>11.53</td>
<td>11.53</td>
<td>11.53</td>
<td>7.69</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New currency notes 1000Tsh (n=5)*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000Tsh (n=28)</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>7.14</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New currency notes 2000Tsh (n=5)*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000Tsh (n=23)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New currency notes 5000Tsh (n=5)*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10000Tsh (n=27)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New currency notes 10000Tsh (n=5)*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total %</td>
<td>30.75%</td>
<td>51.71%</td>
<td>16.78%</td>
<td>26.91%</td>
<td>3.12%</td>
<td>16.78%</td>
<td>13.21%</td>
<td>10.09%</td>
<td>6.25%</td>
<td>16.78%</td>
<td>59.41%</td>
<td>37.92%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n= number of sample per denomination. *Indicate new currency notes bank notes (as control)

After bacteriological analysis we did not find single bacterium from unused new paper currency notes obtained from Bank. But in lower denominations were more dirty and microbial load than higher denominations. 500 Tshs showed highest incidence of different bacteria includes *S.aureus* (15.65%), *E.coli* (25%), *klebsiella pneumonia* (12.5%), *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* (15.65%), *Shigella dysentiae* and *Vibrio cholera* (9.37%), *Aeromonas hydrophila* (6.25%), Protozoa *Giardia duodenalis* (3.12%), *Entamoeba histolytica* (6.25%), *Salmonella typhi* (9.37%) and *Bacillus subtilis* (25%). Fungi were *Aspergillus niger* (12.5%) and *Penicillium* (18.75%).

Percentage of contamination in 1000 Tshs also showed equal contamination as 500 Tsh, *s.aureus*, *E.coli* and *klebsiella pneumonia* (11.53%). *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*...
(7.69%), Shigella dysenteriae, Vibrio cholera (3.84%), Pseudo monas aeruginosa, klebsiella pneumonia, Aspergillus niger, Salmonella typhi and Shigella dysenteriae (3.57%), E.coli (7.14%), Bacillus subtilis and Penicillium (7.14%)

2000Tsh showed contamination and incidence of pathogenic organisms lesser than 1000Tshs.

Percentage of contamination in 2000Tshs, S.aureus Pseudomonas aeruginosa, klebsiella pneumonia, Aspergillus niger, Salmonella typhi and Shigella dysenteriae (3.57%), E.coli (7.14%), Bacillus subtilis and Penicillium (7.14%)

Percentage of contamination and incidence of pathogenic organisms in 5000Tshs E.coli, Penicillium and Bacillus subtilis (4.34%).

Percentage of contamination in 10,000 Tshs were less when compared to lower currency notes, we found some contaminants, E.coli and Bacillus subtilis (3.70%).

From this study, the bacterial isolates that were isolated were associated with oral, nasal, skin and faecal contamination. This is an indication that money contamination is associated to unhygienic practice of people. These practices include indiscriminate sneezing, coughing and defecation with indecent handling of currency notes.

Dirty notes are usually moist and thus provide a good surface for bacterial growth. They provide favourable conditions such as substrate acquired from human body and due to handling as well as dust from the environment.

This prevalence signals high possibility of transmission of these parasites through these infected food vendors to their customers especially in cases where such food vendors are unhygienic in food handling. The facts that these food handlers are asymptomatic make them cysts and/or egg passers and are unaware that they are possible transmitters of parasitic infections/diseases.

Vendors involved in child care activity may have acquired infection from infected children since close relationship with infected children may predispose to infection.

Staphylococcus aureus causes disease of the skin usually results in a localized collection of pus, known as an abscess, boil, food poisoning and diarrhea. Klebsiella pneumonia is associated with infections of urinary tract and wounds. Salmonella typhi can cause enteric fever in humans. P. aeruginosa can cause hospital infections, especially in patients with immune compromised. It is a frequent cause of nosocomial infections such as pneumonia, urinary tract infections (UTIs), and bacteremia.

S. dysenteriae are common causes of food-borne and water-borne illnesses, gastroenteritis worldwide.

Aspergillus niger and Penicillium can cause allergy and skin infections.

In humans Entamoeba histolytica causes Amoeba Cutis; Amoebic Lung Abscess, dysentery and Giardia duodenalis parasite that causes the diarrheal illness known as giardiasis.

Aeromonas hydrophila and Vibrio cholera is also known as an opportunistic pathogenic bacterium, it spreads from people who handle fish products as well as currency notes and known to cause massive diarrhea and gastroenteritis, ocular infections, urinary tract infections in humans.

Studies have revealed that parasite cysts and ova are more prevalent on very dirty objects, and mutilated materials and currency notes, while clean notes harbors no parasite. The report of is in consonance with this fact. Currency with lower-denomination notes receiving the most handling because they are exchanged many times.

51.71% of E.coli our results, where lower currency notes 500Tshs 25% contamination showed were in Nigerian currency notes showed the presence of E.coli (13.2%) in Nigerian notes. 30.75% S.aureus were found in our reports, similar reports were found in Nigerian currency notes.

26.91% of highest contamination of Pseudomonas aeruginosa found in our reports, similar reports (but less incidence) were found in Nigerian currency notes.

59.41% of Bacillus subtilis were found in our report, similar reports of 28% Bacillus subtilis found in from Nigerian currency notes.

13.21% of vibrio cholera found in our report Similar report 28.57% Vibrio cholera in Bangladesh currency.

Highest incidence of klebsiella pneumonia (16.78%) was found in our report, but it was less in Pakistani currencies showed 2.89.

3.12% of Giardia duodenalis found in our report, Giardia duodenalis (13%) was found in Nigerian notes.

In our reports 10.09% Entamoeba histolytica were found in only500 and 1000Tshs, similar reports were found with 13.2%.

23.76% of Aspergillus niger found in our report, similar reports were found in soudi currency, in Indian currency notes and Nigerian currency.

35.72% of Penicillium spp were found in our reports, similar reports (17.64%) were found in Egyptian paper currency and in Nigerian notes.

16.78% of Shigella dysenteriae found in our finding, but there was less incidence in Ghanaian currency (2.68%).

16.78% of Salmonella typhi were found in our reports, similar reports were found in Indian currencies.

30.75% of Staphylococcus aureus were found from 136 currency notes, similar report were found Ghanian currencies (7.14%).
CONCLUSION

Currency notes could be a source of Source of contamination and infection. Public education on proper handling and care of currency is advocated, in order to reduce currency contamination. Dirty and mutilated notes should be withdrawn from circulation from time to time. The practice of keeping money in brassieres, handkerchiefs and in shoes should be discouraged.
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